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APRIL 
8  CVSC board meeting at Ron’s 

15  CVSC general meeting at Don Jose’s 

 

MAY 
9  CVSC End of Season Banquet (f) pg7 

13  CVSC board meeting at Claudia’s 

 

JUNE 
4-7  FWSA 83rd Annual Convention, San Diego, CA (f) pg 9 

10  CVSC board meeting at Ray’s 

17  CVSC general meeting at Don Jose’s 

 

UPCOMING 

 

8/7   Concert in the Park (w/Tommy & the Four Speeds), Pleasanton (details TBA) 

8/10-20  CVSC Alaska Cruise (f) pg5 
10/28-11/13 CVSC trip to Burma (f) pg6 

 

 

 BAC/FWSA TRIPS 
  

Please visit websites for detailed information. 

 

BAC Web site:  skibac.org  Far West Ski Assoc:  fwsa.org 

 
8/22  BAC/FWSA/DSUSA Oakland A’s F/R Tale-gate fireworks (f) pg8 

 

2016: 

1/30-2/6  FWSA Ski Week Telluride, CO (f) pg4 

 

APRIL 

BIRTHDAYS 

Ken Calkins      3 

Kerma Cook      6 

Norman Glickman    8 

Janice Dark      10 

Linda Michaels      19 

Barbara Gilmartin     19 

Lynnell Calkins      19 

Diana Gartland      23 

Fran Slate      28 
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A DAY AT THE RACES................................  

 

Here we are at the end of the 2015 race 
season, and what a season it was!  Not 

one race got snowed out.  That’s al-

most unprecedented.  Unfortunately, 

that’s because we hardly had any 
snow.  Man-made snow saved the ski 

season and the racing season!   

 
As it turned out, there were only two 

races in March – both at Northstar.  

Later races scheduled in March were 
cancelled for two reasons.  One was the lack of snow, and 

the other was that we reached our quota of races.  Because I 

missed last race season, I got to start over and get reclassi-

fied.   
 

Results, Based on the combined leagues: 

Race 6 at Northstar – Slalom on March 14th  
 

Brian Taylor   (Class 1, Veteran, Men)  3rd 

Dave Cunningham  (Class 5, Veteran, Men)  2nd  
Keith Wilson   (Class 9, S-Veteran, Men) 1st and 

bumped up to 8 

 

Race 7 at Northstar – Grand Slalom on March 15th 

  

Brian Taylor  (Class 1, Veteran, Men) DQ 

Dave Cunningham (Class 5, Veteran, Men) 2nd 
Keith Wilson  (Class 8, S-Veteran, Men)1st 

 

Next was the Far West Championships at Mammoth, 

March 29-28.  An impressive group from Open League 
raced, but no one from Castro Valley Ski Club.  

 

So, what happens next?  We all get to spend the warmer 
months thinking about skiing and racing?  Next season 

is ????????! 
  

 

The ski season is just about over and many of us are suffer-
ing from Seasonal Affliction Disorder (SAD).  This is a 

known clinical depression that afflicts people during 

the winter season; people feel isolated when the 

weather gets gloomy.  It is just the opposite for a skier.  

We get excited when the weather is cold and feel de-

pressed (SAD) when the weather gets warm.     

Let’s take a look at the bright side. I can find some 

great sales on gear and winter clothing, that’s some 

consolation! I can take more walks with my dog- so at 

least he’s happy. 

 

But lo and behold, all it took was finally getting out on 

my bike last weekend and wearing SHORTS in the 

sun, and my disposition improved immensely. I sud-

denly got excited about all the summer stuff coming - 

road trips, biking, hiking, swimming, eating fresh 

herbs and veggies out of the garden, wearing flip-flops 

and other comfy warm weather clothes, and just sitting 

in the back yard, having a glass of wine or an ice cold 

beer. 

 

Although skiing is really my favorite sport, each sea-

son has a special place in my heart. It just takes me a 

while to switch gears. 

 

Have a wonderful summer and let’s hope that next 

season is cold, wet and we get lots of snow in the Sier-

ras. 

 

See everyone soon!   

 

 

Sandy Beecher, Safety Chair 

 

 

Castro Valley Ski Club Newsletter 

SkiZette Policy 
NEWSLETTER 

DEADLINE: 1st of the month 
Articles submitted by this date will be included in the fol-

lowing month's newsletter . 

Submit articles to: 

Dennie Warren, Editor  

email:  dennieluuu1@att.net 
 

Didn’t get your newsletter? - Change of Address? - 

PLEASE Contact Maggie Jong, VP Membership  

email:  mozoro25@gmail.com 

Keith Wilson 

Race Director 
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Hi All, 

 

April Fool’s Day has just passed, and I 

hope you didn’t get punked too badly 

this year.  One thing that I know for 

sure is that members of Castro Valley 

Ski Club are never fools when you 

think about all the benefits that 

members enjoy  ~  no foolin’ there. 

 

Speaking of the benefits of membership, Pat Green 

has arranged a great party at Crow Canyon Country 

Club to celebrate the end of this ski season.  (Did it 

actually ever begin?)   The bash takes place on Friday, 

May 9, and you will find more information about it in 

this issue.   We will have a very elegant and tasty din-

ner followed by dancing to a new D.J. that plays great 

dance music.   I sincerely hope you can join us in say-

ing “Goodbye” to the ski season and celebrating the 

beginning of the new year that will have lots of great 

parties and activities to enjoy.   We will also welcome 

new Board members and send off outgoing Board 

members with gratitude and well wishes.   I really 

hope to see you there. 

 

Another request from me to you, if you are a local 

member, is to attend the April regular meeting at Don 

Jose’s and cast your vote for Board members in our 

annual election process.  That meeting is important 

and will take place on Wednesday, April 15, at 7:30 at 

Don Jose’s Restaurant in Castro Valley.   April 15 is 

also “tax day” so you can come and ease your pain 

and share a tax story with other members. 

 

We have many great events to take in this off ski sea-

son time, so watch for them  ~  a couple of BBQ meet-

ings in July and August, a concert in the park, and 

other fun activities.  The more people attend the 

events the more fun they are  ~  your presence is re-

quested at all of them! 

 

See you soon, 

 

Karen 

 

 

 

Here it is, you’ve been waiting for it, 
the final installment of a few thoughts 

about handling risk in activities that 

include it, skiing and riding in particu-

lar.   I suggested that prioritizing risks is 
a cornerstone of so-called ‘Steep Life 

Protocols’, a terrain management sys-

tem that increases a skier’s safety.  Six 
key backcountry protocols to help us 

prioritize risk that I covered in three 

previous months were 1) Be physically and mentally ready, 
2) Monitor weather, 3) Travel with a team mentality, 4) 

Select practical equipment, 5) Evaluate surface snow con-

ditions, and 6) Assess snow stability.  And, I provided 

some descriptions for identifying terrain hazards—concave 
terrain, convex features, unsupported slopes, and terrain 

traps.  Now I continue with selecting terrain with a 3-Strike 

Methodology. 
 

Sometimes weather, group dynamics, snow, gear, and all 

other factors align perfectly (no strikes), but sometimes 
they don’t.  It’s knowing how many strikes you have that 

dictates what terrain you ski that day. 

 

- No Strikes: Epic conditions/stability. Continue to focus 
on smart skiing and backcountry protocols. 

 

- Strike 1: Ski accordingly for difficult snow conditions. 
Keeping snow stability in mind, you can still enjoy the fun 

concave/convex and unsupported slopes, but you're looking 

for isolated terrain with surefire safe zones. Maintain visual 

and/or verbal communications including predetermined 
hand signals for go/no-go and alerting your partner(s) of 

hazards. Travel one at a time through terrain traps if no 

other options are available and make sure you're wearing 
safety gear and being spotted. 

 

- Strike 2: Access lower angle terrain, or ski in trees that 
have branches facing uphill, and avoid concave/convex, 

unsupported slopes, and terrain traps. Maintain the apex 

(e.g., ridges and hips where snow slides away from you 

with less power). 
 

- Strike 3: Is either no-go or ski groomers, low angle 

slopes, or glades with no avalanche hazards above, being 

mindful of how far and fast avalanches can travel.  

Be safe. Skiing is life! 

 

Ron 

 

Castro Valley Ski Club Newsletter 

President’s Message A Word from our VP 

Karen Wehrman 

President 

Ron White 

Vice President 
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CVSC End of Season Banquet 
 

 

Saturday, May 9, 2015 
Black tie optional 

CROW CANYON COUNTRY CLUB 
711 Lake Dr., Danville, CA 94526 

                   

EVENING EVENTS 
6pm – Hors d’oeuvres/no-host cocktails 

7pm – Dinner 

Installment of new CVSC Board 

Awards for Officers & Members 

Door prizes & raffle 

Dancing ‘til 11:30 

 

MENU CHOICES 
CVSC members—$39; Non-members—$49 

#1 Salmon or #2 Steak 

 
All entrees include salad, seasonal vegetables and chef’s choice of potatoes or rice, 

 bread & butter, coffee, tea, and dessert.   
 

DON’T MISS THIS GALA EVENT!!! 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

BANQUET RESERVATION FORM 
Complete reservation form & mail to Pat Green, 4655 Cope Ct., Pleasanton, CA 94566 

By Saturday,  May 2, 2015 
(Enclose check payable to CVSC) 

 
Name(s)        Menu choice # Member?  Amt enclosed 

 

____________________________________________________ ___________ ________$____________________ 

 

____________________________________________________ ___________ ________$____________________ 

 
Phone _____________________________ 
 

Email ______________________________    Total amount enclosed $____________________ 
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Castro Valley, CA   94546 

www.cvskiclub.org 

The next meeting will be 

April 15 
 

Don Jose’s Restaurant 

3430 Village Dr. 

Castro Valley, CA 

 

(meeting starts @ 7:30p) 

2014/2015 Avid Skiers in Control  
 
President    Karen Wehrman  510-538-2872  kwehrman@comcast.net 

Vice President   Ron White  925-443-3106  ronkewhite@gmail.com 

VP Membership    Maggie Jong  925-447-5148  mozoro25@gmail.com 
VP Club Activities    Pat Green   925 846-7250  greendm@comcast.net 

Secretary    Eva Lanphear   510-793-3863  ejlanphe@pacbell.net 

Treasurer    Claudia Fernandes  925-462-6573  Claudia.fernandes4108@gmail.com 

Newsletter Editor   Dennie Warren  510 759-3415  dennieluuu1@att.net 

Web Manager   Ray Jong   925-447-5148  skibuff@comcast.net   

Race Director    Keith Wilson  925-828-8265  Keithwilson108@sbcglobal.net 

Travel Director   Tucker Hoffmann  925-371-1910   Tuckerhoffmann@aol.com 
Past President   Ralph Sherman  925-449-7941  shermscape47@yahoo.com 

Trustee    Kathy Hoffmann   925-371-1910  tkhoffmann@comcast.net 

Safety Chair   Sandy Beecher  707-255-4139  srbeecher@aol.com 

 

WEBSITE:  www.cvskiclub.org  

SKI WITH PRIDE, LET IT RIDE, WATCH ALL SIDES 

First With Safety Awareness Slogan award spon-

sored by: 

 

ASPEN & SNOWMASS 

SKIZETTE FOR APRIL, 2015 

             

WEBSITES & PHONE NUMBERS 
 

Singles league racing:    Far West Racing Assoc:  fwra.com 

slracing.tripos.com/schedule.htm   Web cams on the slopes:  magnifeye.com 

Open league racing:  olrc.org   Road conditions:  1-800-427-7623 

Weather:  nws.mbay.net/home.html   Info on all ski areas:  onthesnow.com 

Best weather website for snow:  Tahoeweatherdiscussion.com  
       

Take a bus to the slopes:  nacski.com & bayareaskibus.com 

Sierra webcam:  sierravisionsstock.com:80/sierravisions/sierra-nevada-webcams/ 

mailto:ronkewhite@gmail.com
mailto:Claudia.fernandes4108@gmail.com
http://tahoeweatherdiscussion.com/
http://www.sierravisionsstock.com:80/sierravisions/sierra-nevada-webcams/

